Greetings from the University of Saint Joseph

We can all rejoice in the accomplishments of our recent graduates from the Class of 2018!
USJ students leave us to go on to careers in a variety of fields from social work and teaching to
nursing and the sciences. Many, also, will continue their education in master’s degree programs or
are on their way to earn a doctorate degree. All of them leave with a degree that has value and
values. We know that from the recognition we have received from objective external sources, like
the Economist, and what our own alumni tell us.
During her community service learning program, nursing student Lexi Beaulieu ’18 learned that
seeing the clients in the community is a humbling and life-changing experience. “I don’t know that
it’s something you can prepare for. We come here with no expectations and we talk about the
issues we see here in the classroom; we see and learn from real, raw experiences here.”
All students have opportunities to engage in community service during their time at USJ. Our
community is very grateful for all we do to improve the lives of our neighbors and the environment
in our area.
News from Campus
In a recent news story, The Hartford Courant reported that the University of Saint Joseph’s decision
to admit male undergraduates this fall resulted in almost twice as many
applicants, year over year and a stronger academic profile of incoming
students. Almost twice as many deposits have been received from men as
were originally targeted. “It’s a huge success,” President Rhona Free said.
“We’ve exceeded our goals for men and women.” Free noted that the plan to
go coed is also strengthening the University’s commitment to women.
Applause for the USJ Undergraduate recipients of the Major Athletic Awards which are given annually at
the Winter/Spring Sports Awards Night to three student-athletes who best
exemplify what it means to be a Blue Jay. The awardees pictured here: Blue Jay
Senior Student-Athlete Award: Rajeen Mayo (Basketball) with Coach Brandon
Gade; Nancy Spada Leadership Award: Olivia Kajda (Swimming & Diving); and
Senior Scholar-Athlete Award: Shelby Tallman (Soccer).
ICYMI: USJ held its annual Undergraduate Awards Ceremony in April. With parents and friends proudly
watching from the audience, honorees (click the link above to see the full list
of winners) were presented with their awards. “Every year, the
Undergraduate Awards Ceremony gives the University community the
opportunity to celebrate USJ students and their well-deserved
accomplishments,” said Provost Michelle Kalis, Ph.D. “We are proud to
recognize the hard work and dedication our students show throughout their
USJ journeys – in their academics, community service, leadership, and athletics.”
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College is an investment in your student’s future, tap into our resources to help guide you
through the process.

Our events calendar can keep you up-to-date with activities all year long, while our academic
calendar can be used as a reference for important deadlines, including:
• Summer Session II registration is open. Classes begin on Monday, July 9. Last day to enroll:
Friday, July 13. Enroll at: https://my.usj.edu/ics/
• Students are reminded to submit any official transcript for approved courses taken outside
USJ to the Registrar’s Office as soon as the grade is assigned.
• Undergraduate students with more than 84 earned credits (senior standing) are reminded to
contact the Registrar’s Office at 860-231-5225 to complete a degree audit and graduation
application this fall.
• Returning undergraduate students not yet registered for the fall 2018 semester are
encouraged to contact Carolyn Rock at crock@usj.edu for advising assistance.
• Fall 2018 bills will be posted to students’ MyUSJ records on 07/02/18.
• Payments plans will be available starting 7/05/18.
• Fall 2018 bills should be paid no later than 08/15/18.
Fall 2018: Important Dates
• Returning students move into the residence halls on 08/26/18.
• Fall 2018 classes begin on 08/27/18.
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